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EXPLORING
THEABILITYOF CUTTING
EXPANDABLE
POLYSTYRENE
SHEETWITHLOOPHOTWIRE
Riza Sulaiman*

ABSTRACT
Foam materialssuch as expandablepolystyrene sheet(EPS)have variety of uses.
ln order to optimise theseuses, EPSare usually cut into different shapesand sizes.
There are two ways of cutting toam materials, the Hotwire Technique and the
Oscillating Blade Technique.Both produce different features to the foams. The
oscillating blade produces simple geometrical shapes and is suitable for rigid
foams. The hotwire technique is capable for producing complicated geometrical
shapes and is suitable for flexible foams. This paper discusses an on-going
research to produce a rapid-prototyping machine, which cuts polystyrene models
using the Hotwire Technique.Oneof the phasesof this researchis to determine the
surtace form of EPSafter being cut using a looped-shapehotwire foam cutter. The
main interestis fo explore the possibility of using a loop-shapedhotwire insteadof
the conventional straight-tensionedhotwire.
1.INI'RODUCTION
Polystyreneis one of the most well knownfoam material.They are createdfrom
extruded
or blowmolded.lt is a veryuseful
andbenzinethatcanbe injected,
erethylene
versatile
manufacturing
material.
There
are
several
typesof polystyrenes
that are
and
popular
polystyrene
The
most
are
expanded
be
cut
using
hotwire
foam
cutter.
suitableto
and extrudedpolystyrene.11)
packaging
(EPS)foam is used for coffeecups, insulation,
Expandedpolystyrene
productsfor shipping,
and 98% air. lt is
etc. lt is madeup of about2% polystyrene
manufactured
by heatingstyrenepelletswithsteam.Theyexpandrapidlywithina mold
foam.The expanded
beadsremainas air filledandforma largeblockof low-density
closedcellsthat resistthe conduction
of heat,and thereforeare efficientinsulators.
EPS is light and very inexpensive.
lt does not degradein normalcircumstances
EPScan alsobe laminated
to
becauseEPSis inertand hasa verystablemolecule.
plasticsand metalto makepanels[2].
variousotherrigidmaterials
suchas plywood,
of homesand lightcommercial
Someof thesepanelsare usedin the construction
structures.
Extrudedpolystyrene
foamis the samechemicalproductas the expandedfoam,but it is
process
in a denser,more
manufactured
usinga different
thatextrudes
thefoam,resulting
productwith muchsmallerair pockets[3].Thistypeof foam is goodfor
homogenous
makingsignsandotherdisplayproducts.
2. SURFACE
FORM
suchas EPS.
It hasalwaysbeena challenge
to measuresurfaceformof softmaterials
marks.These marks are
Surfaceform consistsof scratchmarksand fragmentation
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difficultto measurebecausethey are locatedcloseto one another.Verifyingthe surface
form of EPS sheetis impoftantbecausethe surfacebeingmeasuredwill be in contactwith
some othersurfaces.By understanding
its surfaceform,the natureof the contactand the
performanceof the contactedcomponentscan be controlled.
The significance
of measuringsurfaceformof polystyreneis becausepolystyreneis a soft
material.lt is necessaryto statethat surfaceform and surfaceroughnessis not the same.
Surfaceform is a geometricalprofileof a surfaceon soft materials,such as polystyrene
or sponge.Surfaceroughnesstendsto be moreusefulfor hard materialssuch as metals.
Therefore,this researchchoosesto comparethe surtaceform of polystyreneafter being
cut by a straighthotwireand by loop-shapehotwire.
A common methodto measuresurfaceform is by using an opticaltechnique.However,
with the opticaltechniquecarefulattentionmust be focusedat local and steep slopes in
the sudace of the test piece.This is becausethe dynamicfocusinginstrumentstend to
producecorruptfeedbacksat these points.Otheropticaltechniquesencounterproblems
with steeplocalslopesby not reflectingenoughlightback intothe detector[4].This is the
main reason why this researchuses the CoordinateMeasuringMachine (CMM). The
CMM can measurethe surfaceform of polystyrenebecausepolystyreneusuallydo not
have steep slopes.When examinedthrough microscope,these slopes appear to be
spericalin shape.
A CMM consistsof a probeto measurepointson a workpiece.The probeacts as a finger
that touchesa certainlocationon the workpiece.The probesizesthat are availablein our
laboratoryare 1.0,2.0, 3.0,4.0 and 5.0mmin diameter.The probeused in this experiment
was rubywith size of 3.0mmin diameter.As polystyreneis soft,a smallerprobesize may
create new slopesor holes when touchingthe polystyrene.Larger probe size may not
detect the existingslopes and holes on the sudace of the polystyrene.This is the
disadvantageof usinga CMM.
TECHNIQUE
3. EXPERIMENTAL
In this research,a simplemachinewas designedto cut EPS usingthe hotwiretechnique.
The machinewill cut the EPS in 1-dimension
movement(1D);that is, feedingthe hotwire
horizontally
towardsthe EPS.The hotwirewas fashionedinto a half-loopshape.The two
ends of the hotwireare connectedto a power source. Heat will flow when there is a
differencein temperatureacrossthe wire, hence creatingthe hotwire.A thermocouple
was connectedto the hotwireto give a readingon the wire temperature.Manipulatingthe
currentand voltageof the wire can controlthe temperature.For example,basedfrom this
experiment,in orderto achievea temperatureof 200'C, the valuesof currentand voltage
was 3.4 ampere and 4.0 volts. Having reachedthese current and voltage values, the
thermocoupledetectsthat the temperatureof the hotwirewas stableat 200"C, then only
that the cuttingwas commenced.
The temperaturesconsideredin this experimentwere 200"C and 250"C and the cutting
feed-ratewas 250 mm/min.These were obtainedfrom the previousexperiments,which
were completedin the earlystageof this research[5].
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The objectiveof this experimentwas to investigatethe sudace form of EPS after being
cut usinga looped-shapehotwirefoam cutter,throughthe use of Co-ordinateMeasuring
Machine(CMM).

The CMM used in this experiment
was the Discovery
SeriesCo-ordinate
Measuring
gathered
MachineModelD-12.Datawere
by touching
the testpiecewitheithera solid
probeor an electronic
touchtriggerprobe.This experiment
usedthe electronic
touch
wastakenperpendicular
triggerprobe(Fig.1).The probemeasurement
to thetestpiece
will affectthe readingof data.The
to obtainoptimalresultbecauseprobetip 'skidding'
was ruby with size of 3.0 mm in diameterbecause
stylusused in this experiment
polystyrene
is a softmaterial.
As mentioned
earlier,
a smallerstylussizemaycreatenew
slopesor holeswhentouchingthe polystyrene.
Largerstylussize may not detectthe
slopesandholeson thesurfaceof thepolystyrene.
Therefore,
styluswith3.0mm
existing
was usedto avoidtheabovereadingerrors.
in diameter
Thetestmaterial
was EPSsheetwithmeasurement
of 200 mm width,lengthof 300 mm
of 30 mm.Thesesizeswereselected
dueto the reasonsthattheycan be
andthickness
thetest.A Computer
Numerical
Control(CNC)machine
easilyhandledwhenperforming
was30 mm
wasprogrammed
to cut at 5 mmdeepon the EPSsheet.The loopdiameter
was 5 mm eachcut.The wire usedas the cuttingtool was Nickelandthe step-over
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Figure 1: Probeusedin this experiment

(NiCr-C)SpringWire.The wire diameterwas 1.0 mm. The reasonfor
Chromium-lron
theirshapeafterbeing
selecting
NiCr-CSpringwiresare dueto theirabilityto maintain
7].
cuttingtemperatures
applied
to the operating
[6,
required
to performthetestwasas follows:Theapparatus
so thattheverticalstemof thecutter
as an 'L'-shape
i. Hotwire
cutterfixture.Designed
to a CNC millingmachinespindlehousing.Figure2a
framecouldbe connected
wire mountingholes.Teflon
showsthe 'L'-shapehotwirefixturewith half-looped
isolatethe hotwirefromthe metal'L'frame.
busheswereusedto electricallv
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Attachto
CNC mill
2 x Screw
lock

Half loophotwire
Figure 2a: Diagram of the 'L' shapehotwire cutter fixture
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Figure 2b: Detail cuts at 5 mm step-over

preciselyin the
ii. Foammounting
fixture.So thatthefoamsamplecouldbe relocated
millingmachineandCMMsuccessively,
a specialfixturewas developed
ontowhich
the foamsamplewas permanently
mounted.
ilt. CNCmilling
machine.A standard
industrial
millingmachinewas usedto ensurethat
the feed-rateand linearmovementof the hotwirefixturecouldbe accuratelyapplied
andmanipulated
as desired.
tv. Powersource.Thewiretemperature
was regulatedby meansof the appliedvoltage
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level.
v. CoordinateMeasuringMachine. Measuresfor surfaceform were establishedwith a
computercontrolled
CMM.
vi. Temoerature
sensor. A thermocouplebasedtemperaturesensorwas used to record
the hotwiretemoeratures.
Thethermocoupleusedwas the K-type.This is a metalbasedthermocouple
systemusing
positive
is
nickelalloys.The
Chromeland the negativeis Alumel.lts usefultemperature
applicationrangesfrom 95'C to 1260'C.
The polystyreneused in this researchwas the GeneralPurposePolystyrenewith density
of 80"C and tensilemodulus1.8 GPa. The original
of 1.05 g/cm3,meltingtemperature
thicknessof the polystyrenewas 30 mm.
4. RESULT
at step-overof 5 mm each cut
The machinepedormedten cuts on the EPS continuously
and 5 mm deep (Fig.2b). Aftercutting,the surfaceof the EPS was measuredusingthe
CMM with 2O{ouchpoint.Dueto the reasonthat heatfromthe hotwiredissipatesthe EPS
Zone (kN) occurs.This can be calculatedusing readings
while cutting,a Heat-affected
fromthe CMM.
Originalthickness
of EPS,TO = 30 mm
EPS Thicknessaftercut, T1 = TO - 5 mm deep
ActualEPS thicknessaftercut, TA = Recordfrom CMM
Heat-affectedZone, kN = T1 - TA
Therewere a total of 120 cuts performedon four EPS testpiece(TN) namelyT1, T2, T3
and T4. Outcome of the cutting tests using looped-shapehotwire were plotted into
graphicalform. Figure3 shows the comparisonof thickness'beforecut' and thickness
'aftercut'.The thicknessaftercut was measuredusingthe CMM throughthe surfaceform
of the EPS.Theoretically,
the thicknessaftercut shouldread25 mm becausethe original
thicknessis 30 mm and the depthof cut is 5 mm deep. However,accuratereadingfrom
the CMM revealsthat the actualthicknessaftercut were slightlyless that 25 mm. This is
zone. From this experiment,the value of heat-affectedzone is
due to the heat-affected
lessthan 0.5 mm (Fig.4). Note that test specimenT1 and T2 achievedhighervalue of
heat-affected
zone.This is becausethe cuttingtemperaturepedormedon T1 and T2 was
250'C, whereascuttingtemperaturefor T3 and T4 was 200'C. Therefore,test specimen
T3 and T4 produced a lower heat-affectedzone. The surface forms of EPS were
comparedbetweencuttingwith straightwire and cuttingusing looped-shapewire. The
type ol wire remainsthe same.
5. DISCUSSION
Duringearlierstageof this research,we haveperformeda numberof cuttingtestson EPS
usingstraightwire [8]. Their surfaceforms were recordedand comparedwith this latest
wire (Fig.5). A surfaceform with lowervalue showsthat
experimentusinglooped-shape
Joumal of Engineering and Technologl,Vol. 3 No. 2, 2004
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Comparing Original Thickness of EPS and Actual Thickness After
Cut (Recorder using CMM )
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Figure 3: ComparingOriginalThicknessandActualThickness(CMM)
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Comparing
SurfaceFormof EPS
CutusingStraight
wireandLooped.shape
wire
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Figure 5: Comparing Surface Form of EPS (Straight wire vs. Looped-shapewire)

thesudaceis smooth,
flat,or even.Thelowerthesurfaceform,thesmoother
thesurface.
Fromthis research,
the surfaceformof EPSsheetcut by straighthotwireproducedlower
valueof surfaceform.The surfaceof the EPSis muchsmoother,
Thesurfaceformof EPScut usinglooped-shape
wiretendsto be morepricklycompared
to the surfaceformof EPScut usingstraightwire.Thisis mainlydue to the shapeof the
loopand the lengthof the step-overbetweeneachcut. As mentionedearlier,the loop
diameterin thisexperiment
was 30 mm andthe step-overwas 5 mm eachcut.
It was foundthat smallerstep-overcreatesmorewavy and pricklyprofileon the EPS
sheet.As the CNC machineperformsthe cut, it moves hotwirecutter horizontally,
skimmingthe EPSsheetbackand fonrard.The feed-rateof the CNC machinewas 250
mm/minandthe step-overwas 5 mm.Thismakesthe hotwireheatthe 'samespot'more
thanonce.Hence,producingmorewavyand pricklysurfaces.
The mainconcernduringthis experiment
was that the looped-shape
wire mightdeflect
whileperforming
thecuttingprocess.
However,
thisdidnotoccurduringtheactualcutting
test.This is due to the reasonthat the typeof wirethat was selectedin earlierstageof
thisresearch
wascorrect(Nickel-Chromium-lron
SpringWire).
6. CONCLUSTON
This paperdiscussesan on goingresearchto producea prototyping
machinethat cuts
EPSsheetusingthe HotwireTechnique.
Oneof the phasesof this researchis to assess
the sudaceform of EPS after beingcut using a looped-shape
hotwire.Experiments
Journal of EngineeringandTechnologyVol.3 No.2,2004
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carriedout duringthis researchproofedthat a looped-shape
hotwirecan cut EPS
provided
that,it doesnotdeflector becomes
twisted,whilecutting.Thisexperiment
also
verifiedthat with the correcthotwiretemperature
and feed-rate,a goodsurfaceform is
andtheuseof computer
achievable
controlled
CMMis capableof measuring
surfaceform
of softmaterialssuchas polystyrene
[8].
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